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Rockin' Alone in an Old Rockin' Chair
Slttlnr Iione In In old I'ockln' chili'
I ~IW In old mother with "livery hail';
She leemed 10 nerlp.cted by thoHe who Ihould elll'l',
Rockln' Iione In In old I'ockln' chair,
Her handl w...e callouHcd and wl'lnkled and old,
A life of hiI'd wOl'k Will th" ItOI'Y they told,
And I thourht of InlfelH al I Haw ht'1' thl'l'l',
Rockln' alone In an old I'ockln' chall',

BI,," hel' old heul, do you think .he'd complain?
Tho' lite ha' been bittel', Ihe'd live It alfaln,
And carry the croll that I. mOl'e than hl'l' Hhan',
Rockln' alont' In an old I'ockln' chair,
It wouldn't take much to Ifladden hel' heart,
JUlt lome "mill remembrance on "omebo'b"1 put;
A letter would bl'llfhten hel' t'mpty life tht'I'e,
Rockln' Illone In an old I'ockln' ChilI',
I know lome younrltel'l In an ol'phanl' humu
Who'd think they owned heavt'n If Hhl' wa' thl'h' own;
They'd nevel' be willlnr to let hel' Mit tht'I'e
Rockln' alone In an old I'ockln' Chili',
I look It her now and think whit a Ihame;
The oneH who tOl'lfet hel' Ihe lovee JUHt the Mame;
And I think of Inrell IH I Bee her there,
Rockln' IIlont' In an old I'ockln' ChilI',
-Authol' Unknown,

-----Why Are Bibl. Colleq.. Wrong?
If thl' IIpolltill tllulI'ht thllt ('hrilltillnll IIhollltl Ill' IIbll' 10
Illvl' reallon for thl'ir hopI' or 1'01' bl'lil'villl II thinll' to bl!
rillht, it ill certllinlr nl'CeMIIllr~' to hllve II 1'1'1111011 for IIl1r ill ll
II thillg Is wrOll(l', It ill not ,'noull'h to decllll'e 1I1l811111t II
Ihilll 011 lIome (l'cllerlll ground, but HOllie Hplluifie 1'1'11110/1
Hhould be iflven, ThUll T am convillced thllt we Hholll(1 bl'
prepllred to show II'h~' ~vl' oppolle thelll' COlll'IlI'S, In the
PIINt it hllll otten bl'l'n till' CliNe Ihlll IIlcmbl'rll of the

.. hlll'l'h woulll Ill' "nppolll'll to il1lol!I'II1111'II1111 IIIl1l1il'" 111111
,n't Ih,' olll~' l'l'lIl1ol1 lliwlI wnllill bt, Ihlll "WI' jllllt tin lint
1II'Ii,'vt' Ih,'~', Iht, tII'IlIIIIII, IIl't' l'lllhl," 11111 Ihill t"'lIl1ioll 01'
Iht, illll\lt' ofIt'll tll'o"t" th,' wetl\r" 01' illlloVlltioll tI""IIl'I',
l,ik"\I'iM", \llIlellll \I'" 111'1- IIblt, 1I11l1 willill~ to lI'iI',- 1\ 1'lIl1dll'
II 11'11 t11 I I'(-IIMOII f()l' IIppOMi1l1l' th,' l'OIl"jfI'M we Illighl hI'
.i \I~t I~' II C('I1I1"tl ot' IIIt'I'l' 111'1'j lillie",
A\ltI it ill 1101 I'lIo\lll'h 10 poilll out "III'ioUII ill'lIIs 01'
pl'lIl'til'l' Ihllt III'" 11'\'01111' 1I11t1 \111(' Iht'lII 1111 111'001' Ihlll th,'
illlltilulioll 1111 sllt'h ill \lIIIIIWf\l1. \\'e oI'lt'li II"" thlll killtl
of III t't it'll UIIl'tI ill l'IllII't'h t I'ollb It'll, ~Olll" 0111' wi II '1'"
'-Ih,'I't' hll~ h""11 11'1'01111' tlolIl' 'III hoth lIitlt'II," \\'ht'II;1
p.'I"OIi 1111111 \lP IIl1l'h n plt'n 1111 Ihllt wh"l't, Iht'l'" hlill b""11
II tlivillioll 01'1'1' II pl'hll'iplt" th"11 Wt' IIIII~' f.,t,1 11\11'" Ihllt
p"I'IIOIl fll"OI'1I tht' ,itlt' ill Ihl' 11'1'0111( nllli iM IIl1illll' thiM
t'O\l'III,tll," III1-Ihotl of tlo,lll'i\lll' thl' I Ie, Itt'lII11 of WI'OIl~
010111' h," VlIl'iollll illllil'itllllll, Oil "hoth lIitlt'II" of II ,'Oil·
tl'(I\"'I'II," hlll'l' lIolhillll' 10 tlo wilh Ih(' illllll" III 'Inkl', .\lIti
so thl'l't, III't- 1111111," thillII" tlolIl' b," Ihe 1'(11l"lI't'~ nllti Ol'phllll
hOIlII'~ thnl III'" '\\'1'01111' iTl th"lIIl1t'I\"'II, pt'I'I\IIp~, 111111 ~','I
,'\"'11 il' thOll,' ill'lII" Wt'l't' I'lilllilllllt,tl thOllt, ill~Iitllli.uIlH
wOliltl ~till ht, 11'1'01111', ,I \lilt 110\\' I Ihill\( 01' tht' 1110111
pOp,IIIII' poillt of IIttllt'k Ihllt 0111' III't'IIII"'1I 1"'1101'1 10 ill
IllI'h IiIIII' II ho "t' IIII'lIt iOlll'tI ill~I il II IiOllll, 'I'hll I poillt ill t hI'
1IIIIIIII'ilii Ollt', M\lch lilli,' 111111 t'ITol'I hll\'t' ht't'li IIpt'lIt 10
pl'O"1' Ihnl Iht"" 1'l'III1~' tlo IlIk,' IIItll\l'~' fl'OIll Iht, t'hlll,,'h to
SlIppol't tlll'h' \I'ol'k, 11111 whnt ill II'nhll,tI h~' thill 1111 fill'
II" t ht' 1'1'111 ill"\ll' ill t'OIIl"'I'II",1 ~ Tn kill II' 1I1U1Il'~' 1'1'0111 t ht'
<'IIIII,,'h tl't'III1I1I'," to "\lppol'I Ih,' t'o\l"II"'1I tlOt'1I lIot PI'(I\'"
tll"111 10 ht' III IIIt'1' ipI \11'11 I ililltililtiollll, II' it ditl Ihl'lI tlikillll'
IIIOIII'~' 1"'0111 tht' tl','n'III'," to ~IIPPOI'I willo\l'lI \I'oilitl 1"'(1\'"
thllt il is \1'1'01111' to h,- n willnw, Ailtl Ih,' ntll'lIIpI 10
dilllillll'\lillh III'Iw"l'1I 1110111'" IlIkl'1I 1'1'0111 tht, 11"'1111111'" IIl1tl
thlll 111111'11 f1'011l Iht, ilitlivltlllni pockl't ill tl<lIl'lII'ill'hi 1Ii11~',
Thl' Ilo\lll'h 1>1'111'1 t'l't't'tI PilI 0111 h~' thl' Ilt"'it'\I' 1I111l1t· Ihi,
o"t'I'IIII'" tOWIII'tI th,' t'o\l"II"'1I hilI 1I11~' Ollt' I'nll 111'(' thlll
il' il ill I'ill'ht fOl' 1111 illllivitlllni 10 IIl1p\ltWI II t,,·,'tnill
I't'lill'iollll \l'ork th"11 it ill I'ill'ht fOl' th,' t'hlll,,'h II','n'III',"
to tlo 110, B"lIill,'" wh"11 th,- ilitlil'itlllni 1I"lItlll hill IIllllll'~'
to Ih,' t'o\l"llt' h,' k",'pll it O\lt of thl' trNIIIIII'~' wh"rl' it
.huultl hn\'(' 110111', Miltl thllll th,' l'hlll'l'h 11"'1111111'," ill vh'·
IIIIIII~' furllillhillll th,' flllllill 1'01' II\(' IIIIP1101'!.
A IIIII'1I1ioll thnt wO\lltl IIntlll'n\l~' t'01l1t' liP hl'I't, ill wh~'
~hollill 1I11~' ,'trol't h,' 1I1/II1e nt 11\1 tu IIhow lhl' prlletit'l'lI
01' tilt' "0\1"111'11 ill ,ll'nwillll 1II()11l'~' I'I'UIII th,' I'hllrd"'II,
Th" IIIl1ill Ihillll to be 1I,'('olllplilllll'd ill to IIhow th"1II t,n lit'
ililltitlltiollN 1I11110llt withollt ('oIlMl'iI'lWI', Ttli' "'IlI'I that
thl'~' wi\l 11111' 1I1'1l"1I1 IIIl'thOll1l flit, nhillillillll thill IIICl1U'~',
1'\'1'11 threllt 'nllllf thl' bl'otlwrhood with I)(lrditiull if Ih.'
III1Jlpor. ill 1101 l'orthculIlillg IIl1d ~'I't ,1t'1I~' tlll'ir gllilt of
IIMIIlIf church 1Il011t'~'-thill prllctic,' IIhullltl hI' eXpoAI'd
III prnvt' Ihl'lII to bl' th,' dillholl1'8t iU8tltlltillllll thllt the~'
Ill", Alltl \I'lli'll \1'1' UIII. how UlllltlN.IPllloll the~' Ire
Oil IlIl1ttl'rll IIf fllct, \I't' 111'(' prl'pIlrl'tI to expect. thl'm to ~
('rlJOkl·d III thl'ir 1ll'II1'rlli prul'ecll..,I', Bllt MHlde tronl thl
t'ullllidl'rlltion, Ih,' 1I1111l1l or ,'hlll't'h I'lInd. In their wurk,
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wlll'th"I' llir,'ct f,'ulll thl' lI'ellllUr)' ur illdh,~t thl'uugh thu
illdividuIIl, lIu,'" IIUt provu UU'hl tu be ulI"criptural budieH,
'I'hell \\'hllt iN it'thllt mIke", them wrutlg'Y Thc IInNWPI'
lilly b,' lelirned by eUII~derillg Eph. 8 :10, 21, 1 'rim. 8 :15,
1 1',·tl'l' 2 :11. 2 I'lltpr 1:8 111111 ~illdr,'d palllllllJllN. 'I'ltelle
1t'lIch thllt the Church ill tllc 1,urd'll illlltitlltioll fol' givillg
Nptritlllli blllllllilllJll tu the wurld. It ill fully IllJuipped fill'
thiN ,,,urk III1t1 IIU ill"titutiull ufo 1111111 \\'hether "ecret
urdprN, urphllll hum"" ur liiblp colJ,l.lu" hll" 1111)' I'ill'ht tu
u"pr murlll Ul' "pirituIII bellefltll to mllll. Whell 1111)' "lIch
IlIl1titutiulI 'prph'lIIl", tu u"er "lIch to mlln it ill illfrillging
"POll tllP IlI\\'ful pruvillc,' uf the inlltitutiull fur which
('hriNt die,!. It iN II I"'bel illlltitutioll II1HI itN "uppurtprll
Ilre ill rebt'lIiulI IIgllhlllt the Kin!!, uf Glory. Whpthel'
thellp wurldly budiell I'UII with ut' withuut 1111.\' IIIUIIC)'
frum till' "church trl'llllury" dU~1I lIut IIWIlCt 1.111' p!'illciplu
invulved. 'fhill ill why till' (I,'ul'ge I'epperdillc Cullcll'c
ill tu bp uutlNltlpred ill the IIllllle C'it with uthpr Rible
cull,·II'I''' ill IIpit,· ut ItII clilim to be rnmiing without fUlldll
trUIft th(' Church. III thl' "llI'pch uf dl'diclltiull milde b~'
the fUllllller liN publilllwd ill flrNt IIl1mbt'r of ORAIo'\('
whiuh ill tllP 11Ilbliclltioll of thl' cullpge thi" ulINcripturlll
,mrpuN" iN II,hllittpd. Ih' lI11yN ill PIIl't: '''flll'l'efor,'. II"
III~' uUlltribut.iulI to th,' w(·II·beillll 111111 Iillpphll'llll of thi"
1l"lwrlltiulI 111111 tho",' tu fulluw I 11111 1'llIluwillll thill III"ti·
tlltiun tu 11I'lp )'UIIIIIl 1111'11 111111 WOlllell tu pr"plll'e thl'lII·
N,'lv,'" fur II Iif,' of IINpflllll"II" ill thi" cumpetitive wurld
IIl1d hl.lp th"1II bllild II fUlllllllltiulI uf Chri"tillll ,'hllrllcter
11IId fllith IVhiuh will "III'vi"" th,' IIturm" of lifl'." '('hi" iN
thu wry pllrpu,,(. fOI' which thl' Chllrch uf UIII'i"t WII"
fUllllllt'd "" "IIllWII h," thl' pll"""Il"" cit"d IIbuY,'. 'I'hll" tht·
(I"urll" 1"'PP"l'dhll' ('ull"lle, likl' 1111 uth"I' Bihlt' culll'll"N
iN II !'i"111 ill"titlltiull IIllllill"t th,' divill" UIII'. 'I'hl' I,UIIIl
Bl'lIch plll'I'I·. th,' ulle pllbli"htod lit (lldillllllpuli" "" well
liN t ht' fUl'lIl1'l' II vUII"'d cull"Il" pll pI'I'''. II II ","lurNl' th iN
illNtitlltiulI IIItl'I~' fUlllld"d ill l,uN AII Ill' It,,,. Thi" ill "pitl'
of tilt' fllct thllt, "lIitl I>IIP('rN tl'y tu milk,· theil' I't'liderN
b,·Ii'·'·t· tllI'iI' mllturll IIl'e "till uppuNpd tu Biblt· t'ullllll"'"
Alld lIillct· it iN 11""11 thllt 1111 ,,"id culll'll"N III'Il l'ivlIl" uf
thl' divilll\ hud,\, "'HI "illcl' 1111 th"NI' "fOI"',,"id pllpl'r" "'111
tlll'ir "IHIIII'N,'rN lire NllPPUl1illll th,' colll'lll''', 11'1' CIIII emir
COliC hili" thllt th,' "di"cipl,. bruthl'rlwlHl" rl'pre'N"lItt'l1 br
Nllid plllwr" III'" IIl1it'd with thl'N" ril'IIIN lind thllll hlll'1'
cI"plll'h'd f"unl tht· fllith.-E, M'. Zel'r.
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"I,et llllCh of )'UU movc tUlI'lIl'd the c'·lItl'r. . . . (f
11111 Illly jUdII'll, thl' lO-oa11td Church uf Chrillt b,'other.
hood hllN alrolldy dUlle " Ilr""t dpill of muvinll' ol'el' "in(','
I Willi II youllg prllllchel'. . . ._ If thu,,(' brpthr"11 (who
IMIIl ~ boan ~, Uae7 have Uae nUa, \he whole n\h,
....IDOUdDllna' \he nUl) will IIUW IItllrt 1II0villll' toward
tI\I' pillcl' whl'r,' they ellll trul)' \\'urNhip the Io'ather ill
~pirit "" wplI "" ill trllth, I fcol certllill thllt thnllllllllllN
flf ullr Iibprlll brethrell will be there bpfurl' tlll'm, r"IId~'
to worllhip till! "lime Io'lither ill ~pirit "'HI ill truth." (~I'I'
H,wll'w Dec. 7, Hl87, PIlll'e 10.)
Nuticp how Witty relllly ridlcult'lI th,' ('hm'ch of ('III'i"t
with which hI' ha" bpl'll idelltiflpd for furty yl'lIrll or mOl't'.
IIl1d if he dup" Ilut "")' we w'i11 hllvc tu cUlllprullliNI' thell
] IIIHI hlllldredll uf othpr" klluw lIuthillll IIbullt 111111l1l11 Ill'·
'rhe IIrticlt' of E. E. WII II IICl' ill 1I0thillll' bill. II miNr"pl'I"
"elltlltioll uf whllt Witty, hlill pl'UIIO"lld. It tllkp" 11I1I11Icit~,
to Pllt forth ""llh II bald cUlltrlldiotioll of filet" 1111 thRt
of WII lI11cP'".
III ord"I' to Pllt uVt'1' thi" 1 !Iit)' cumpromiNl', Witt~·
hll,lt h"('11 ])I'rmitted tu edit UII" ilillue uf the l'III'i"tilili
1,('lIdl'I', II collclle juurlllli pllblillllPd b~' 10'1'1'11 Hull'l' ill
('illllillllllti, 0 .. ill which Witty duublpd the ill"'II' to 32
illNtl'IId of HI l'"llplI, Rnd filled Rbout hllif uf till' pllpP"
with IlI'ticlell by di"I'I'ellt 0111'11 for lind agllhillt hill Ullit.)'
pllll!. But 11'1\ ('. Muurl', I'ditlll' of (,I' del' bl'flll'" IH' diutl
"1)(Ike bohlly Rlfllillllt it. So have '"1111)' cullell'e prt'Rohel's
IIl1d pditorN. '1'hl' 1I0uth NidI' colll'lle preachl'r hel't! ill hllli·
IIllllpulill IIpoke ill thl' pllipit IIllllillllt it. Bill. th,' !'iurth
~idl' Publi"h"1'1I of tlti· UIIC(' "Old Helillblt·," liN fllithflll
hl'othl'l'lI ulII·d to c'l.lI 1.1\1' Octolll'llphic U(wiell', 1I0W thl'
"o,clllled Apo"tolic H1'1' it!\\'. lire for thill'eumpromillc Ullit,"
pllll!. Thl'Y hllv(! pl'illted Witty'lI Rrticlell, lind W.lll1ael' 's
lIIillreprPlIl'lItlitioll uf fllCtll ill it, IlIlU ha,',' wivl'lI 1l.lIumbl'l·
of fllvlII'llble comnwllt" of the plllll, bllt have prillt"d
1I0thillll' IIllllinNt it. They Rrl' for it. Why 1I0t, with their
IIlIlIcriphlrlll Huullh DI'lIft? '1'hey Illiid. "Our mllill 1lO1l·
I!"I'II iN fol' the ullit), of OUI' church(·"." II'hl'n i1uoIpirl'el
'/11,""11 1111)'11, '''(,hl' wi",lom thllt iN fl'um IIbIlV". iN
purt,
tlll'n pI'IIe"lIble," IIl1ifll'd.
'rhl'r 111"11 Nllicl in th"ir pllper. JUIlt' 28, HlSII, "If 11'1'
t'IIn't wurship II'hl'l'l' thl' nl'llll11 ill cli"cllrllt'd, thpll \\'1' con,
feNN AI,I, nul' I'll\\' 11",,1' thp ill"trml1pllt Wll" fal e." Dill
1111)' nllt' 1"'1'1' ""(' "uch illllurlincl' dl"plll)'I'cI 1111 the ,U"t'l"
t'lICON IlI'tll'l"'1I th(' ('hul'ch uf CIII'iNt IIIHI CllI'i"tillll Church!
'l'h(· 1II'llll11 Nl'I'mN tn bl' tht, ulIl" ,lifft'I'('IlUI' tlillt Ill'
kllows of.
'
But if vo,lD, iN l'ptllhll'cI 1111 thl'lI" lither "villI CIIII 1)1'
h"ullllht bllck IIllllill 1I1111l1l \\'ith mllllY otht'rN, for they ""1'
Nn lIupl'riul' til 1111 ill IIl1mbprN. Thl'rl' IIrl' mllll)' pract!c,'s
tht· ChrlNtillll Chllrch hll" \\'hich III'I' R" ulI"criptllrlll liS
illlltrllm"lItlll llIullic ill lI'orllhip,
'rlwlI Whl'lI we Il,·t linked with t.11l' Uhri"tiall Chlll'l'h.
II'h"I'1' Nhllll Wt' bl'! D. W. Morlholllll', pr(!Niclllnt of Drllk.'
I'lliversit)'. II Chri"tillll Chllroh collplI'l', IIlld "Pre"idellt III'
th,' (ntl'rlllltiulIlIl ('ullvelltiull of the Di"ei,t1eN of Chri"t."
('hrilltiall ('llIlI'I'h. ,,"ilt bl'for,· the eOIlVl'lltiOIl' iii 8811
Alltullio. TCXIlII, Oetllbl'r 15, 1985: "We 0Ul DO' to preaoh,
J

am

III thl' ApuNtoJic Ht'vil'lI' of Mllrch 2!l, HISS. iN 11/1
IIl'ticll' uf 1I11llrly twu PIIIlI'N b)' E. E. WIIIIIICI', It'lillt~ Miu.h.,
Ull "Th,' !Tllity MUV"lIll'lIt." with th,· ('hrilltillll Ghlll'ch. in'
whitlh h,' Nit)''':
"I II'" IImaled Ill. tht, 1I1llllllllptiOllN, IIl1HllrtiuII" IIl1d Ntlltl··
1Ill'IItN by vllriou" uIII'N, that if fllllolVllhlp iN brOllllht IIbullt
it will bl' by 'compromille, . . . (h,w(' bl'l'lI IIIIIIbl1' til
detl'ct 1111)' pvidl'lIcl' uf compru'"illll·...
Bro. Witt)' ill hill plllll of (Tllit), with till! ('hri"tilll1
Church, ""('d the iIIu"tI'MtlulI thllt .Je"'"11 lit the \\'('11 told lDr oar ...... \0 \he world ud ...,. ~ ~
the SIImllritll1l wumllll III "Ublltallce thllt the SIImArit.llnN lhUaodinl uet BapUN, OODfrtp\touUna ud Pnlb7wl're 011 UIII' "'td uf II boud IIl1d thl' J('WN UII th,' utlll'r Mrtau, JOur, IItODlt'. UIOOia\tolll, \he Ialn\tOD Arm7,
IIl1d thllt buth \l'ullid hllvo to mol'1' 01'('1' to the celltl'r tu OitUaoU-. ;'na uil oUam."
be with ,Jellu", Alld cUd 1I0t Witt), HIly that the Chrilltillll
({plIder, thill ill just wher(! the Roulh Draft alld til is
('buroh WIIN nil UIH' 1'1111 uf a board alld the Chllreh uf '" lIit~,,, bUllinl'HH ill 110II I' I'll I will lallel you, when you put
('hri"t UII UII' other IIl1d that both would hllve to rive Inity flrllt. ThiN ill jllllt \\'hl're ., 11 DOW landlnR its
Ull N(lnwthillll to hI' with Clirirlt f lIere lire hill wordll: IIdvoelltl'N.

.
'l'he ·Hevillll' IIl1yll,it hlill lIl·ithl'l' II'nlll' l'nlh'lI'i, IlUl' GIII·ill.
tillll ahureh, 1 'thillk ,thllt IItllt"lllt'lIt ill IIbollt tt'IIl', Thp
cnllegl' peopl,e IlIlVe 1I0llll'Jhillir dl'f1l1itt· IIbollt'thl'ir Iwill.
..iplell, IIl1d 110 hllve thl' Chrilltillll ChUI'ch, The Apoak»lio
aeview hu (Olle BODO.·'OI)O.. It'll II cOlllllnlllt'rlltioll
of "flUthflll I , brl'thrl'lI. ('l11l1'~itl'lI, c1hrN'lIl1iv"II, hobb"illtll,
fllctiolliatll, ete.. etc.
.
Alld tholle II'ho III'" 'I'l'itillll' fUl' IIl1d IIl1ppol'tillll' thill
I'lIpl'I' IIrt' helpillll' ill itll cOlllpI'nlllilll'hll, llh'illi"" work"
Th,' cOllgreglitinll who rl'tllillll ill itll 1lI"llIbl'I'lIhip tholll'
whn 111'(' workillll IIllllh IIpnlltllll~' 111111 llivillioll ill th,'
hrnthl,rhood ill rl'KllClllllibh' jlllll th,' 1I11111l' 1111 th"r II I'e, 1'01'
II l(jcIII church ill I'l'"polllliblt, 1'01' thl' telichillll' II'hich 1l0"11
nut of that church jllllt 1111 they Ill'" r"lIpollllihlt· 1I11l1 wnllill
l'xcludt' II fOI'lIil»ltillll .prl'lIch'·I· II'hnll" membl!I'lIhi\l woultl
Ill' th'lre. It ill II dilllo,Ytll chllrch. ",IHI tholll' whn "111101'111'
it III'e IIl1m 1ll'Ipilril IIclItter tht'll" ,'"i1I1.
HllIlledy fnr thl' chllrl·hclI: "It' tht'I'" "01111' 1111\: 111110
,I'nu, IIl1d briull lint thill ,Inctl'illl', I Chrilll 'III I'ecl'i~'t' hilll
not illt.o YOllr hOlllll' lIeithl'l' bill him God 4Pt't"l. fill' hI'
Ihllt billd\!th him Gmlllpt't·'1. ill pllrtllkl'r ill hill t·,'il lll't'ds,"
12 ,Iohll 10. 11,)
'l'hel'l' lire mllll>~ brlltlll"'11 II'hn shollid hllvp thllSl' flll'ls,
\\'hy 1I0t Ill/Ill tht'lII >'0111' plll)('r, 01' "Titt, 1111' to 1I"II11'tlllnil
II IIl1ll1pll' cop~' !-O, A. 8ollllllel'.

\\' t"lIIust rt'IIII'lIIbl'l', th,· ~Oll ul' Goel hilS bl't'l ult t'lirth
111111 is now \I'lItlll!inll \II' t'I'om Hill hilrh lIlI{\ hol~' throll\!:
HiH II POllt II's, throullh ·thl' gllithllll.'l' of tht' Hul~' I!Illirit .
1'1·,·ollll·d Hill IIIW, lIild IH... l&ftitl' II,· wmtlll b,· with t1unn
"lIlIto tilt' I'lld of the world:" llIItl thOlll' who IIIl1kl' lmowlt
thllt IIIl1l1ifuld wisdolll. todll~', liN' th,' Lord's pt'111111·.
(Eph. 3 :10,)
l'el'hllplI it will bt· "llllld tidiltgM" t.o fllithflll dilllliplt·s
to ht'll I' tllllt bl·pth"I'1I ill ellsterlt Klln_H h~vt' llgl'l'tld t.o
pilln 1I IHItIIWI'lltivt, OWuTt to slll'\'"11 tilt' UUIlIlt'1. \\,hilt,
1111111.1' hll"t' hU',wd IIWII~' 1"'0111 thl' t,I'uth, judllinll' thNII·
St·I\·('s Ullwtlt·th~· uf ,wl'rhilltilll!' Iifl', tholl" who Ill'" lll\tb,.
tl,'e1 with tht' I,orll's pllill will Illllltt thl' ('IIIIrI'll ul' lIml
in III'W tll·ltlll, 111111 lIt't' IlI'W Huillil'rs 'I'nlist .in ·th,· IIrm~'
Clf thl' I,or,\' who will I,t'juil'" to hNtl' tilt' lluuII Ilt'WII ul'
1I1111'1ltiun uft't'l'lld ill thl' wOI'll of !lod IIlullt" 1111,1 1'1'\'1' from
1111 hllUl/11I SIIt'I'II Ilit iUlI , II' ~'OU Ill',· 0pposI·d Iu 1111 I\PUII.
tl\si1ls II lid 'wi¥h to hl\,\'I' 1lI1I't ill this 1\11 intllortllnt work,
if yOIl ClIlI uIlI>' lItfl'l' III·II.'·,·I·S ill b"hllll' of tll1' wurk. 11','
solicit, thllt llUUpl'I'lItiulI, \\'1' illl'itl' ~·ou to IlIllp UII 1IIIIn
th,· \l'o"k, 1111,1 to hl·lp liS SUppUl"t thl' lI'ul'k ill IIII~' WII~'
,1'0\1 111'1' IIbll',-"'I'cel \\'. "\\IItOIl,
I :ooII'P 1I1111lllllll'ellltlnt 1IIHIt'I" Chul"ch NI'ws-l'ub,)
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Glad Tidings

"'m' IIIIl1·t· thlill II '111111'11'1' ot' 1I-..J·l'ntur~' thl' I'rrlll' of
huihlillll' Hllhouls ill which -to tlo w'lI'k (l0,1 illtl'lItlecl thl'
t 'hllrllll'to tlo, WIIS IIbl~' I'Xlltl.~t'd 1II11Ioppos,·tI, 1'1t'·II. thlllll1h
tht' buihlinll' of sUl'h 1I1·hnols l·olltiIlIlC·S. 1I01lll' who hllll
h"I'1I I'm'l'llIust ill UPI.lllNillll',sm·h thillllH 1·'·IIS,·tI work ilionII'
thllt lilli', 1I11t1 bl'II'III1 to Mt"I'1IN Hnlll, 'l-ltlt t'hll\lh"', 1st ('m"
lath Phllptl'I' 111111 killlll·,·tI IltlMIIIIlI't's't" "IlIl"illt'I' us thllt
11'" shonld CI'USt' 0111' npposition,
As II 1"'lIull 1lI1111~' who
1I11CP uppOMpd this h...·'·II~·, 1l0W III'" in t'l-lIowMhip with
tllllllll \l'ho fll\'m' it IIl1hollllh tht' ,\pllllth' 1'11111 llfill is ·11t''11l'1'chillll' liS tll "IlII1I'k thl'llI whil·h 1'1111111' lli"illinllN III1tI
lItT""lll'S I'ulltrlll'\, to thl' dm'tl'illt' which VI' It II v" h'lIrll~rl'
and avoid them:" (HolII. Hi: 1j,) '
,
III II hook, QlIt'stiollS, '\IISW"I'S /llitl HI'lll/lrks fell' Bihlt'
HI·IltIt·I·II, pllblillht·d IIIl1n.I' ~'\'lIrs 1111'''. IIftl'l' th,' IIUtllnl' hlltl
d"\'olt'd 1lI01'I' thllll fOI·t,l· ~"'lI1'S t" th,' stlltl," 01' thl' nibil',
WI' tllld th"lIp ,·pnllllo,\(.. 1I1i thl' l-lth l·hIlP"·I· "I' HOIllIlIIII.
111111'1' -IWI: "DOI'H th,' h'IIt'hillll' of this l'hlll*'I' hll"I' _lIn~'
IlI'lIrillll 011 thl' wor",hip 1I11t1 wOI'k nl' thl' l'IIIII,,'h! Yl'll,
thllllll'h itll tlrlilt IIllllliclltioll is ill 1"'11111',1 III p,'rMunlll IIN",'I"
1'IIl'I'S IIml PI'I'ulill rit it'll, II lit I I'llI'bl~I rllllt'l' lI'it 11 l'I'I"'N'lIel'
to thl'llI, ~·t't th,' 13th VI"'III' with th,' 2:11'11 ""rsl' lilho\\lll
thllt its lI\lplil'lltion ill !reIlCI·1I1. 'I'hl' lultl'l' Il/Irt 01' ,thiM
I'llliptt'l' t'MIII't'illll~' bllllTM IIlllliliMt 1111 IIllulltinli 01' IIt·vi'·t'M
whl'l'(lh~' II w,'lIk brothl'I' 01' lIill"'I' ill n"lImlt·,1. \\' hilt "hlill
1\'1' Sill' of thost' who intl'olhll'" 11I"'il'I'M whil'h ,1"('IIt1 tI",
h"Nt i;lfm'lllt'tI'lIItllllbl'l'lI 01' tht' chlll'l'h! ~rhl'Y, hnw II ltill·
rUllllrl1 01' 1..1111011 1111 11',,11 1111 of elh·hlt· l'I"'I'llItiml; 111111 till'
1"'NlIlIs of t.ltl'ir l'olHlullt chll\rl~' MhoII' thllt the~' Wf'l'I'
1l,"'I'r trill," cOllvl'rh'll to ChriHt, 01' thllt th,,,,· hll'''' bt!I'OIlIt'
l'I'pl'obllt"", II lit I, tht·rl-fore. Ill'" withnllt prnnf thllt t.htl~·
liN' ('1ITilltWtIlIl. ill the' Nil\\' 'l'I'II11IlIH'nt !It'IIIl", III 1I\0l\t
inllhlllCl'H tht'~' IlIft~· '11t' ju.t1~· '1'1'11111',11'11 11M hl·r,·t iell,"
Bllt thl' 'titlll' hltH l'ORIe wllt'li thl' IIl1thor nf thl' bnnk
fl'OI1l which thill IllIot~tiOIl is tllk~n tl'lI11 liS "we IN' ill
1!llIIllllr Ill' beillll' l'tl'rllllll~' 101lt" if WI' lIn not 1'1iI(' 0111'
OPll'lIIitiml 'hdhillltl'l''''J', M,,~' HtIIl hclp thill brothl·r to
....lixl, how f.'I· 1'l\II100'l'lt 111' ill now froall thI' llOllit.ion ",.
oel!llpil'tI 1t'1I11 t.IWUl tl'n ~"e'1'8 lllJO, I.et 1111 1111 I\tullv Ood'",

"11011' b"lIl1tiflll IIrll tht' ft'I,t nf th"1II thllt pl'lllIl'll tltl'
1I'"I1\11" of I)I!II Ct', 111111 brillll II'llId tillillils 01' 1I'1Iod thillll'lI."
I Hnlll. 10: Hi,)
"Th"I'efUl'(', thl'~' t.hllt \l'lll'" s,'.uttt·I't'd
IIhl'nllll ""'lIt t'''I'I'~',,'hl'I'1' pl'l'lIllltillll' thl' \l'nl'd," ( .\,·ts
~ :-l,)
If 1I11~' pl'oVh· nil elll·th h""l' II'llId tillillll's to p"lIc1l1illl.
"II1'I'I~' thl' l'U1'd'lI Iwoph' hll\"', 1>0 ~'Oll IIsk II'hnt, ill thl'
\1'11," of lI'0od 111'11'11, 11'1' hll\'(' tll hl'rllld! IlIst"lId lIf II'hlll·
1I1'S.~ IIl1d rt'joillillll ill tht' 1,111"1. 111'1' ,l'lIl1 IIl1lhlt'III',1 IIIIlI
llillllpvoilltl'd b.,· 11ilostlillil'lI. IIl1d 1I1111Ost IlIlh'llrlllll flll·llI·t·
I'lIhll'HII of 1I0d ~ If NO, mll.l· I IIsk, Ilrst, \l'hll hlld 1I'I'I'IItt'I'
P"I'III'I'lItiollll IIl1d trjllill thlill th,' pl'imiti\'I' l'IIIII·,·1t ~ 'I'h,'~'
lllol'it'd ill t ribullI t ioull h"I'1I IISI' t ht'I' \I"'I'P II IIH II· lH't It'I'
ll,l' thl'III, Sl'e HUIII. Ii :a·li. Alld il' ';'t' IIcccpt thl' wiokl'd
stlllt· uf 1111'11 111\ II l'ultlhllt'1I1 01' pl'opht'l',I', IIIHI l'I'IIIt'lIIh"I'
tllt·r,· 111'1' l:lt.i11 1II1111~' who 111'1' 1't'lId~' tll tlll'lI 1'1'0111 thl' WII~'S
CIt' 1111111, 111111 II 11'01'111 Clf Sill, \I'p 1'1111 IIl't' II 1I'1'1'lIt wOI'k to
do ill tllkiull till' "llllid tillilill's" 01' SIII\'Ilt.illll to them.
ThOllI' whu 1'(,III1~' lI'iHh to Ii\'t' IIccllptllbl.l· hl'I'UI'I' lIot!,
hut IIrt' withuut II knowll',11I'1' lIf thl' t"lIth, liS it is ill
t 'hI'iHt. 111'1' Ii"illll in II stilt,· of bl'\I'illlt'rml'lIt 1I11t! pt'I'·
pll'xit~·, lind tht, PUI'I' IlOllPI" \l'ill illlpl'I'SII 1111111,1' 1I111'h
p"Clph' IIH iudt,t·,1 \1'011111'1'1'111. \\'hl'lI I thillk 1I1' \'oll,litiolill
ill 11'1'111'1'111.1 ofll'lI 1'1'\,1 thllt, thl' CI II I' III1'SHIIII'" 111011".
PI'ClIH'I'I~' imprt'IIMt·d. tllIlt thel'l' is IItill II (lod ill 1II'II\'t'l\,
II'Cluid bl' wultth'rful. \\'h~'! IIt'IlIIUIII' too 1111111.1' dOllht
lhis flll!t. lIud 1I1't'dll 01' illtltllllit~' III't' t'VI'1I 1I"IIt1I"'PeI
thl'uUllh IIcct'ptl'll litl'rlltlll'p IIPOII which \1'1' 111'1' I'ducllti n ll'
our childrllu,
Auuthl'l' 1f1'l'lIt III1·1Itl1l Il" \1'1' IlI'ell to ht'l'IIltl, ill lhll
III1!1l¥1IIlt' nf II116IlillllIlt' to thl' SUII uf Uud. Mil II>' who
!lI'of6KII to belit'vt' iu HOll. till 1I0t 1'''IIIiXI' to whllt l'xtl'Ut
11'1' IIl1lllt I'e"erllltlll' HiM SOl\, \\", lIeed tu IIprelld II bl'lllle1.
thllt which ill Itew tu lIIi1lionll, t.IUlt lIlI pt,\Vl!r (lluthorit~·)
iH Iliven to Chrillt, lIlId it \VIIM ill vil'w of thill filet Uilit.
th .. SIIviur 1l0Illlil,""iollt'd thl' Apolltll'H to tl'lIt'li 1111 Itationll,
poll'I' Mlltt, 28 :18.20,)
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word with I'cuewl'd diligeucll j 1111(\ 1111011' hin; tu form in
us such chllrllcters liS God will IIpprove. h}o'or tlwre must
be ailio 1,ll'rel1ies IImoug ~'llU thllt they that are approved
DillY be mlHle manifest among you,"-Eva C, Baker.

rHave W. Neglected Som.thing?
Ono thinll is surl'-the ChuI'ch tooay is uut moviug
fot'wlIrd liS the llPIIStlllic (,hurch did. WI' should tllkl' IIU
iuventor~' tu sl'l' where W" III'e. Pllul said to the Eph('sillu
ulders: hll llVIl ttlught Y"U publicl~' lind from houe W
boUt," (Acts 20 :20, 21.) How mlluy of us Jlrellchers
hllve followed PlIul iu this respect' 'I'here Willi II tim!'
wheu with the siulple IInnouncemeut oue could obtllin II
very good hCllring, but not 110 tolllly; ami th(· Ilvideue('
ill that we must rOllurroct thill "huuse to ILOuse" work.
'I'rue, thero lire 1I0me prellehers wi (\ " ve done' much
tlf that, and with success. [know thllt r I i~'s!'lf hllv!' douc
coul1idcrabl', but uot liS much liS I shuuld hll,'e UOlll·. The
IfOllpcl mUl1t bl' IIdv('I·tised fill' p!'ople to cume lIud hellr it.
When 11 prellchl'r b('gius 11 nll'l'ting, it should be frelJl~'
lldv(1I'tised before he gets there. Som(·times hI' CllU have
l'lpecilll l'lubjl'ctll-uot l'lcnl'llltiUlllll-whieh mllY iutl'rcst
pl'oph" llnd if lluuouncNneuts llre stI'uck uff, IIml tht'
prclIcher IlUCl'l from Iwul'le tu house I1I1tI hlllllis tlllll1l out
with the iuvitlltiou to come out, and 11 fcll' words, or
mllny wordl'l if fllvorllbh" he creates a good seutimeut for
the Church. And if hI' hllll II piece of literllturtl to the
poiut. lind h,' CIIU hllud it to them if he thiuks there is
even 11 little pl'ospect, with thl' exhortatiou to look up
the seriptur('s ill the Hibll', he CIlU lit 1!'lIst fl'l'l thllt he
hiHI SUII'll SOUIl' sl'ed which 11I11~' soml' time J,.'t'rmiulltc.
Suml'timl's UII ' has the chllnce tu 1'lItel' iuto ,'ulI\'erl'llltion
whi('h results in mueh !l'ood.
01' if. liS slIid in 11 fllrm"I' il\llu,', we IlIke II l'l'lillious
('('usus, 11'1' thl'lI hll"e th!' ehllll('e of gl'tt.iug thl1 peoplu'li
II II III I' IIl1d IIddrl'Sll IIl1d I'('lillious IIffllilition, lind eliU visit
thelll Illllliu SOnll'tillll" or SNIII th('1ll litl'l'lItlll'e. or invitll·
tillus to nll'etiulls. rl'llullll·ly. lu IlIrllt' I'iti,·s different
tlleti('s hll\'1' to bl' 11IIrl'lul'll )ll'l'hllpl'l.
lu till' couutr~'. soull'Iimel'l prl'lIclll'rll tllkl' 11 section of
1111111. b"inll IIbout fUI\1' mill'l'l 111'01\1111, aud \'il'lit !'\'I'I'~'
house lIud iuvite IlI'npll' out. Br 1111 mean!! WI' l'lhlluld
hll"I' Iit'rlltln'e which 1Il1l~' tlo Illlod whl'u WI' hll"(' left.
'I'hell III'l(t tillY oun call IlIk,' IIl1l1ther scctinn, or nlllkl' II
circuit of Home kind, thoult'h of courl'll' nlll' will hll\'\' to
bll('k track a littll'. 1'1\1' exercise il'l good for on,,, if he
walks. Or illvitlltioul'l with literllture ClllI be l'll'nt iu the
mails to 1111 thl' 1l1rull'I's within a radius of several mill'S.
If we ('IIU 1'I1'11l1 llllpel'l'l I'very few ulonth!!. it will' hl'lp
keep thl1 ehm'I,h II Ii VI' in their mintll'l, at lellst. so Uillt
II'llI'li IIllnlhl'l' pl'ntrllch'd meetinll il'l IInnl)unced they will
rl'nll'mbl'l' it.
8nmetiml'l'l OUI' fril'llIll'l al'l' lit 11 dilltllncl'. in II'hit'h
elll'll' 11"1' elln l'lellll t1l1'm II rl'lillioul'l paper, lIud 11 )lerlllllllli
noh' invitinll thl'lll to rl'lId II III I look up tilt' !l1·riptuN'l'l.
Or. 11"1' ellu I'll' III I II pllp,'r to thom rl'lfularl~' e"er~' fl'w
IIllluthl'l. '1'his iH 11 work whil·h 1'fV1 discillie can do. but
lire 11'1' dlling it.! TIll' char,", waH made that the earl~
rhriHtillnl'l had "Rllet! .JerulIlllem with their doctrine,"
I '('111' WI' have nnt dono that. but rather have changed
the Honlf to relld. "UI're am I, 0 Lord, 81'ud 1011." If an~'
of nul' rl'lIderH or churchl'l'l have done thiR "hOIll'lI' to
hOlllle" work, and find thilt it has accompliahed good,
we should bl' Iflad if ~-ou i\'ould write out briefly your
ex)wril'ueeR for thl' benefit of our readers, for it may

help them. WI 1Il_ I'ItoOh \be people; lind as we have
negleeted this houlle to house work, let Ull begin now to
"N'dl'l'm the time,"

WIII,'n Paul gathered money from the ehurehes to takl'
to the poor lIllinbl in Judl'a. he Rpoke of it 1I1i "the IIdmin.
istrlltion of this ..mOl," (2 Cor. 9 :12,) And 1'10 when
brethl"'u Rend trllet8 alld papers to thl' milllliou lI"orkl·rll.
it llla~' be clilled "Free Literature Service,"
This l'lUlllml'r and filII II nUlJlber of lllel'tillgll will bl'
111'111 iu new 1I11t1 wellk plll('CH. '1'00 oftl'll the 1"'I·.l\I·hu'·H h"lll'
the brullt of these meetinl.lll, going larrel~' lit their OWII
I·xpensl'. IIl1d their han<ls are tied partl~' becaulle the~'
havo 110 mone~' to buy literature to band to lion-members
showing what the New Testament Chureh iH. The spoken
1I'0rd ill soon forgotten. Thl' Mormons have advancl'tI
Iheir cause largely by their colporteurR lfOing from houl'll'
to h6use with literature and llelling or handing out frel'.
Other I'eligioull botliell haY!' pUl'lhl'd fot'ward in tilt' l'IlIllll'
WII~·.

'1'he E\'lIngelistic QUllrtt'rl~' hilS been prepared to
l'lUpplr the ehurchl'll lind worke
with allllllunition ful'
h,uuse to houlle work. or the haudi
of literature to non·
lllembl'rll lit thl' mel'ting house door or elsewhere. Eighl
IHllIdrlJd eopies of thl' April nUlllber have been paid for
b,v IIiReiplel'l, lind several hundred.- of these have alread~'
bel'11 Rent out. U U1.of 01ll' pnaohen .... lObar ~ holel
m..~ IlU\ three or f01ll' DloaUal ill DeW Itlda or
WMIr
,I" U DOW \be elate of 10- -\tar ael
aboll\ ow IUIl1 1011 0Ul 1lII, uad WI will ... wha\ we
0Ul do, DoD" dlla1 WI,
Notice the motto of thiR paPlJr: "Come over into
Mllcedollill lind help liS." Thl' crying nel'd today in thl'
lI'orld morl' thlln an~'thing else il'l for the goslltll of Christ.
thoullh IUORt of the )wople <10 uot know what is th\'
III II tt1'1'. And tI\I' IlOHfK'1 iu its simplicity at that. nrethrell.
T b!'lie,'1' with 1111 my hellrt that we havl' thl' truth, don'I
~'Oll ! W1·11. it is noll' 1111 to \Ill to tllke thil'l lfOIlpt'1 to
those who know it not. For every two eent.s ~'OU send for
Ihil'l "}o'I'I'I' ),itcrllturl' St·nic(·... ~'ou put wbat is equal to
1Il pallt'l'l of llcriphll'lIl N'lIdiulf lUatter into thl' han<ls
non.members. ('ould it be chell per. cOllld it be mol"l'
neatl,v printed! How much will ~'OU do this ~'ear to help
1'111 VI' thill'll' who are sinking <IoWI\ in l'lin! "Workl'l'R to·
llI·ther with God,"
ClThe~' that be wiRe shall shine a8 the brilfhtneas of the
fil'maUlent, ad \be1 \ha\ t1lnl1Ull1 W
U
\hI dan tor I?V uad I?V," (Daniel 2:3.)

or

rtrh--

Work of the St. Low. Church
1'hl' follllwinlt' faets IIbllnt thl' eonllregatlonll at ;.\21
MlIllI'hl'Htl'r 1I11t! r~44 Lillilln A"cnue, ill St, I.ouia may be
intl'rl'l'lt to the brot.herhood. The IlIllt IIl1med COlllrl"
Illition il'l IIbollt two yt'IIMl old, alld was I'stablished fill'
the purp08!' of tllkinll the gospel to a ne,,, communit~'
1I11t1 Iikl'",iHI' givinlf greatl'r opportunity tor advancement. It belfllll with about. 4Q .embers from Muaeheatl'r
AVl'lIl1e, and 111111' has III IIttl'n<lallCe avera,in(f 100. Th\'
IIttendallce for the thrl'e weekly meetinlrll, tlurin. JaillIary 1937 at 1't{'Ulcht'lIter Avt'nut' was 914, and a\ LUli".
Avenue 481. Total for bot,h placea 189lS, In Janllary
1988, a ~'ear later, the attendanee at )fanllbeeter "'II
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1532, and at Lillian 1085, a total of 261i. ('6IlfplIrison
ot' the totals will show that thl' attl'ndanc,' nearly
doubled. The attendanet' fOl:. the )'ellr of 193j jUllt pasi,
\l'as 24,ll9O; but at present rate of increase will number
over 30,000 for 1938, This dol'S not include special meetiugs, but just the regular services of t,he Church.
Alth6ugh Bro. W. Carl Ketchersidl' has b,'l'u with, us
for sevt'ral montI,&, he prl'achl's at lIt'ith"I' coullrl'glitilln
011 Sumla)' morning or night..
His worR has consisted
pl'incipall)' of visiting in the homes of non-members, eontlueting a 10 week Bibll' Hl'adillg alltl tl'achinll II III'wlllp'1II1'lIt,of·tall'nt ela8.'l on 'l'ut'liday nights fill' tWII mllnths.
During last vacation he ailio hall a tlail~' nible Orill for
childreu from 5 to 12 yl'ars of age: allli IInotllt'r fill' thosl'
1'1'0111 12 to 18 )'ears.
The n~oruiug servict' on Lord's DaS' at both placN' is
sO arranged that. a ditrert'ut grollp hilS c1111j)' I' I'llch tinl('.
Elich group of fonr hll8 1111 older or mOl''', i·lqwl·it'lIc"tI
brother liS a 1t~lIder, lind th,')' lire responsible fill' th,' entil'l' lIIt'eting. Oue hl'lIl's tl\l' melllory Vt'I'St'S. II110thl'I'
Ilclivl'rs the exhortation, II thll'd wlIits oil thl' IlIblt' IInti
the rest of his group \llI!l.'l the 1'II1bll'ms. Thl'l'll 111'1' 3ii
brt,thren tllkiull sonlll IIctiw Iluhli,' p"rl lit MIIUI·III'sto·l"
lIud IIbout 30 lit I.ilIiau.
<In I.ord's Da)' t'vening th,' t\l'lI "onlll't'lllllious ,')(t·lnUlge tllieut with ellch oth,'r allli I1l1rtfnr,1. IlIiuois. Th..
s"rmou dt'livered b)' one of the loclli m,'u, is prec"d"11 b~'
:10 miuutes of song practil't', ll'd b~' \'lIrillus 1"II,lers. Th,'
\\'l'lhlt'sdll)' evt'ning st'rvic,' h,'ld lit MlIuchesh'I' is 111'I'llull'l'd so that ever)' u1l'mbl'I' (l1"'S"lIt tllk,'s SUlUI' 11111'1.
Thl' avt'rllge IItteudllnct' for this 11l'1I~"'1' mo",tiule is 11M).
Ou Thursdll)' ui;cht lit Lillilln AWUUI'. till' book of I
Corinthiau8 is bl·ing stutli"d. with IIU IIYO'I'1I1l0' IIlt"UtllIUt·t'
lit' i5 pres..nt.
Our business mt','tiull is 111,1,1 th,' Ill'st MOlllhl~' iu "lIo'lt
mouth, IIml lit this tim" il'r,'gulllr lind nUll-lttto'IIt!1I111
memhl'rs Ill'" tlis'HllIlleti IIIl1I brethrl'lI IIppoiuto,t! Ills,','
t'lleh of thl'm. 'I'h,' fill'S lit this writiull shllw lilli' pt'I'SIlIl
\l'ho is not attendiull IIl1tl i who III'" irrt'llulllr iu tht' tWII
,'"Ullrl11lIltions. Thl'81' ~ will b.. dsih't! soou. th,' Ilrst ()III'
III bt' IIdmonishl'll IIIl1I t'xhol'h'll tn stellllfllstlH'SS: 111111 thl'
r"mllinder to hi' nrg\'11 to "UInt' more regularly. Discipline
is cllrril'll on rl'gulllrl~'. 11II11 thus fho' o'onllrl'glltious III'"
kept frt'l' frolll worltlliul'!l.'l. til tht' bl'st IIf IIUI' IIbility.
InsolUucli liS w,' 11ft' 0llp"SI·tI hI ""ullr"lllltiuIlS h""ulltillll too larlll' ill lIumht'rs, WI' Ill'" IlIlW 1111I1I1I.11l1l tn "s!"blish II110ther soon ill II ,tift'I'rellt JllIl't IIf th,' '·It~·. .\IlIlIII II
little Ilroup of about ~) will h'II~'" ~1~IlI'lll'~t~.1' .\ WIlIU:.
111111 Wt' prllr will he liS succ"!l.'lful III th"\I' ~I'hllll"IS l'UIOIll"lItiOIl 118 was l.illillU Avellue Church. \\ I' lire thaukful
In hrethrell lit }o~e8tus, BUllIll' '1'1'1'1'1'. Fillt nh"'I" ~li!l.'lnuri
1I1lt! lIartforll, lIlillois fur thl'ir 1"'"l't~· t·nollerllt ...lI. 111111
hupI' SOUII to SI'I' otht'r cOllllrell'lItilllls 1,~tllblisl.WII ill '~1I1'
11I'·lIlit~'. AII~'Olll' hllvinll rt·III!i\',·s ur frll'lllls III th,' ,~~t~·
\l'hll 11111\' hi' illt,l'rl'st..d ill llI.!r ph'lI, IIrt' l'I"IUI'sh'tl tn "Tit"
lis so W; lIlav COli tact them. W., will IIlso Wo·II·Ollll' It·lt''I·S
lit' ill'luir~' frolll brethrt'lI I·\'('r~'whl'r,'. ~flI~' we IIsk 1111
il\terellt ill ~'()ur pra~'ers'
nohl'rt Murrow.
ill i Mallcht'sh'r .\ W IIIII'.
Ht" I."ouls. MiM8ouri.
l.collard Bil)'l'\l,
4U49 Olive Street.
St. Louis. Mill8ollri.
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CburchNewa
Mattoon, III.-The cone.....tlon meetlne at 1708 DeWitt Ave"

18 &ettlnr alone very weU, and la lookine f.rward to our meet·

In, thla fall whIch will belln the latter' part of September. and
We are expectlne to have aU day meetln.. the last three daya.
-0. T. Wampler.
Kan..s CIty. Mo.-Very good meetIn, at Lyons. Ind. On~
was bap~laed and three placed membenhlp.
1 cloaed a meetIng wIth the faithfUl Iittla band at Salem, Mo,.
April 17. They are satlalled with the IOSpel and the roapel
Church and the goapel preacher, Also. they know what paper
18 contendln, for the faIth. Ten took theIl" stand on the Bible,
and a. .lnat the Bible colleres and thus all human ol·ganl..tlonl
to do part of the wOI'k of the Church. 'I am sending live new
names for the M. C.-W. E. BallenReI"
Ottawa, Kansas.-Brethren in Kansas plan to meet with the
church In Topeka, the 6th Lord's Day In Maf. to pl.n mllslon
woj·k. We hope and pray to see much roo<! accomplished by
this coop....tive move. We have reason to expect a !florlous
wOI·k. for Intel..st i. stronlr, .nd bl'ethren h.ve a mind to work.
If you al.. amon, the faithful and we h.ve not contacted you
person.lly reg.l-ding this m.ttel·. we should be !flad .to hear
fl'om you.~FI-ed W. Fenton.
A brothel' in Penn.ylv.nla st.tes: "The chul'Che. in P•., for
the mo.t part••I·e contending for the f.lth once dellvel-ed to
the saints. and .I'C content to walk in 'the old paths'. The
chul'Che. al'e pl.nning to hold theh' ann . meeting thl. yeal'
a" u.u.I, although the time and pl.Ci! have not .s yet been
detel·mined...
Hut-ford. III.-Enclo.ed ftnd 16.00 for which please .end the
church the Apl'lI is.ue of the M. C. We are distrlbutlnr thelle
copies to tho.e who .eem to be lnterestedln chul'Ch work .nd
al'e having results in !fettinll' people out to our meetlngs.-Otto
Schlieper.
'
.
K.nsas City, Mo.-Was with the chul'ch at BeloIt, K.n....
March 28th. Disciples fl'Om Nebl·a.ka .nd other point. present.
Brethren h.ve a nice new buildIng, much leal. Il'ood hearta .nd
.-ill'ht motives, Was with them much 36 ye.rs alO, Moat of
the older membel'll have ronl' to the land where' they "nevel'
IlI'OW old." BI'othel' W. E. Ballengel' plans holdinR theil' meetinll' .oon. Address: W. R. Yocum, Beloit. Kansas. Rt. 3.A. R. Moore. 7519 Jell'erson, Kansas City. Missouri.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-The chul'Ch at this point Is pl'Ogl'enin!f
nicely. Attend.nce is somewhat better the IIrst thl," months
of this yell' than it was for thl' same period last ye.r.
-F. H. Pryor.
I always enjoy the poem so much. lind the ...tlcle. by the
,llll'el'ent bl'ethl'en al.. vel'y in,tel'e.tln!f. The M. C" Illl a whole.
help. to build us up in the most holy falth.-Belva Llbotte.
H.milton, Mo.-Trust th.t the Eval\ll'8listlc Qu.rterly may
continue to be published in the splendid way in whieh p.-.vlous
issues thereof hllve been prepal-ed, .nd th.t the Church News
column will be l'etalned. without diminution. in .11 future evan·
ttlllistic numbel'll of the M. C.-O. C. Tee.
Have l'eCl'ived Mnch M. C. SaY. you lture .1'1' doln« line In
selectinR Il'ood articles for brethren to ....d.-C. J, IMldel.
. . . "I like the April number of M. C. Hope brethren will
USI' m.ny of them."-Fred Fenton.
. . . "We enjoy the M.
C. very much. The Ev.nl\llilttic Edition Is very 1OOd. "-Mr.
and Mn. W. R. Y.• Kanlllls. . . . I like the M. C. more and
mo,... and think your qu.rterly numbel'll are very rood. £11closed lind money rOI' extl" coples.-Mrs. Lulu B. Vor..lII:.
. . . We.re stili contending for the old paths. and willh
Ihl' M. C. suceeaa.-Lloyd Stephens. ete.
A p....Chel· has vIsited a church once a month for sIx yean.
dohllf nothl"" to develop the talent 80 that It e.n have more
intereetllll: .nd edlfylnr meetlnra .mo~ themsel"... He ad·
mlta the ehurch Is not In •• rood condl~n as when he atarted
Ills work (n. Vet he roes another year. How ran the church
advance under such • syatem .. that, when a preacher thinks
more about • place to preaeh .nd rake In • few ""01, than
in the ....1 advancenlent of the C.use. It Is .uch a a"tlem Ute
publisher of this paper h•• been opJlOllI"" for • q......r 01 a

century and pleading fOl' development. Read alfain tbout the
work of the church in St. Louis, Mo., and see what diIlvelopinent
work will do, if conducted properly. There are other churches
showina such developllIent, thOlNfh not on so pretentious a
~e. When we cUI get eve..y p.....eher ell&'qed earneetly in
the work of heedIna Paul's comlll&nd to them, "The thlqs
which thou hast heard of me, the Mme commit thou to faithful
able to tMeh othen also," (2 Tim. 2:2)-we
men wllo alliU
may look 1'01'
t thlnp for God. The motto of the_ M. C.,
on the front page, is, "Devoted to the work of establlshin. and
develetN.. New Testament churches." AI" y~u fOI' this!
A report or personal ad-which ?-"My 8th meeting hel..
. . . 50 conlr"Ptions represented . . , 7 pl..achel·s
pl..sent . . , full house each sel'vice . . . had to use
extra ellairs . . . at times, hardly care fOI' all . , .
thirty-one additions . . . eood done other ways . . .
asked to return fOI' another meeting . . . can never fOl'lfet
theae bl..thren . . . 10 subs."-Selah. Brothel' Sommel':
The above was taken fl'Om a report in Review recently-all
know the author; it Is a scientific boastll\ll' . . .
v visited the
Brookport, III.-During month of April, I
following conareratlons in Missouri; Unionville, L :11ons, Bethel
chureh near Milan, Hale and Holiday church near Pollock. Am
in three nights meetine in Brookpol·t, III., at present and will
visit a number of other churches in Missouri In the first p...t
of May. I have ereatly enjoyed my bl'lef visits with the faithful
at each place I have been.-AI·thur FI'eeman, 121 E. 33rd. St.,
Dell Moines, lowa.-(Brother FI_man is a young pI'Nchel' getting acquainted with churches. He is well I'ecommended by his
home church in Des Moines, la.-~ub.)
Nebraska.-April Evangelistic Edition of the M. C.. was fine.
and in my opinion is just the thing to use in missionary work.
-T. L. Sterner. (8 new yearlY subs.)
The Simplified New Testament. price $2.00, with its cleat'
bold type and runnine hNdlines and definitions of hal'll words.
and explanations of hard passages, will make the New Testament easy reading with you the coming hot weather. as it has
done to hundreds of others. And take a vacation with the Ifood
and tried men and women of Old Testament times and be
strengthened by their faith, by lettine the Guide Throulfh Bible
History, price 36 cents, take youI' hand and lead you alonlf with
their lives of trust.-Pub.
Brookpol·t, IlL-Since OUI' meetinlf our attendance and intel'Cst have been much better. PI'ospects al'C bl'ilfht for the
chul'Ch here.-A. T. Ken.
Canada.-I note in the last M. C.• "A Betrayal of the Chul'Ch
of Christ", you mention "The Path Guide". My father used to
take it a great many years alfo. I took the Christian Leader
till I leuned bettel' fl'Om your fathel·. and then took the Apostolic Review until, like the dOIC, it turned to its own vomit, and
like the sow that was wuhed, turned to its wallowin/l' in the
mire. As long as the M. C., stands where it is now, I will help
support it.- • • • (This bl'Other did not reject ALL 1..1i/l'ious papers beeause some have strayed, any more than he
would I..ject all p.....chers beeause many have apostatiled. He
shows judgment In that. Furthermore, when the M. C.• betrays
the faith, 01' I_ves it. as some other papers have done, turn it
down, readers, just like you have turned some othel' papers,
and unfaithful preachers down.-Pub.)
Newcutle, Indlana.-The Bible l'CadinIC of ten weeks at
I Riverside, California is now in history.
Attendance and intel'Cllt weI'll fair. Some from the· middle west a~d bl'ethl'Cn
from Los An..les and Loll&' Beach attended. And West Rlvel"
aWe COlI&'regation attended almost in a body as far as moral
IlUpport ud participation are concerned. But many more would
have attended had it not been for day work in which they had to
be engqed. This condition hu confronted me so often that I
ha-n! concluded on a new schedule by which a practically complete readill&' of the Bible will be offered with no day seNions.
It "iII consist of twelve weeks but all the sessions will be at
nlpt. I am thus lflvlll&' this notice that churches which have
been deterred from considerlll&' a Bible .....dlll&' on account of
day workers need not heatltate lonrel·. A practically complete
study of the Bible is now offered you with no Interruption of
YGur day workers.-E. M. Zerl'.
Secor. III.-Attanda~ at Peoria is improving and interest
is llood. Four have been added to OUI' number recently, which
is encouraalne as two are hNds of famillel. We have mid-week

Bible study at Broth..· Reynold's home, (136 Edmond St.• East
Peoria) and have reviewed' the book of Genesis. 'r.wmt1-OIle
present at the last meetlll&'. Re.ular Lord'i Day werehjp at
3008 N. Adams St. in Peoria at three P. M. Had thirty-three
preeent yeeterday. The eauae here Is crowt~r and beli....e much
llood will come from our .0N.-R. O..Wdb.
Sprinefleld, 111.-;\ protracted meetl"g will be conducted In
Sprlnefleld, Illinois. by John W. 'Rhodes of LeGrand, 10_. May
8·29 inclulive, Cornet· 7th and Reynoldl Ste. Services beeln
each eveplng at 8:00. On May -16th and 29th, there will be
all day lervices. MOl'ninll' services will be conducted In the
county COUl't room of the coul't'houle at 10 A. M. We urre )'OUt'
attendance if at all poillblll.-Ralph E. Andel'Son. 1106 W. KinJ(,
Decatur, Illinois.
Weat Virrlnla.-EncIOlled is 12.00 fOl' 100 April numNr•.
We think this Is a cood way to spreed the golpel. I alll Dot
a pl'Cacher, but am tryill&' to get the COaptl to the people lOme
way. We must ALL do ali the eood we can if we expect to
inherit eternal life. There are five or six of us bl'ethren meetin/l" ev..·y Lord's Day for worship at one of our homes.J. F. Bosher.
Coatesville, Pa.-I am still alllistlne In the meetlllJ at Darby.
Pa. This is the home of BI'Other William B. Combelhner. I
was just ith him dUI'ing last summel' and usisted In a tent
meetin/l'. We baptiled two and had a cood hearine. I ltarted
a Bible class thel'C with lome and It crew to 34 In numbel·. 'W.
have been havlll&' fine meetlnes. On Januar)' 28th, we _re In.
vited to speak at a mission there at ,DaTby, Pennlylvanla. I
11I'eached on that occasion. We wel'C I"Yited back, so we have
preached there five 0': six times. TIle "Iults of p.....chlnlr
there from January 28th, until date hbnaary 18th, we have
l'CstOI'ed one, baptiled seven and the outlook Is very ,rood,
We expect others soon. Elder, William C. Jonel, wu with
us at the mission Lord's day afternoo,!!, March 13th, aDd
preached a fine sermon. The peOple sure eiljoyed the M. C. you
sent me. The minion Is always full to heal' U8 'pnaeh the
lfIl8pel. Brother Combashner'la a
elteemed "rotheI'. He
has the relpect of everyone, both Mint and sinner. I expect
to help him in the tent meetln/l' again this summer. .I love to
work with him. I also have a small mlealon In Clayton, 'New
Jersey, and CO th..'C once a month, and Brother Combuhnel'
helps me th..'C.-J. W. Pennlll&'ton (colored) Route 4, Coats·
ville, Pennsylvania.
Kemp, 111.-1 pI'cached at Bicknell, Indiana, morDlllI and
eveninll' of Apl'i1 17th. Visitors th.... from Vincennel, Lyons.
and Bloomington. Had an enjoyable villt In BI'Other MeClliftln'.
home talklnr over tile thlnes perlalnlne to the welfare of.the
Church. April 24th, I p.....ched at Neweastle, Indiana. Good
sile audience at both s,,·vlces. It was my second vilit th..'C
since our deal' Broth..· Utt passed from labor to reward. He
WtlS one of the senior elders there and will be miNed so mueh.
I . he was always on the job and stood firm for the old ehurch.
His deeth was a /l'reat lhock to us all, u It wal eo unexpeeted.
It should be a warnill&' to us to be always prepared. I CO to
Union Centel', Illinois, next Lord's day. Let UI work while It
is day.-C. R. Tul'ller.
The Roberts-Phillips Debate.-The debate is now hlltory.
Several have written and l'equested It pulllilhed In book fornl.
beeaule Phillips is doln« much harm In .veral plaeee. So
brethren secured a cood -stenOCI-apher and we will publleh
it in book fOl'm, provldlnr we ean get enouah advanced orders
to pay us for publishinr It. Not alklnr for any moRay until
you ret the book. JUlt want to know hGW many will take It It
not more than 76 cents, alld leN If I earl afford to Mil It fOl'
less. The question of whethet· It II ria'ht for wornen to take
any public part, whethel' It Is right to divide Into el..... to
teach, and ._whether It is rlcht to breek the loaf Lord', day
morning before paaainw it to the dlaelpl... PhIiUpa clalml It
Is a sin to do so. He M1S the one waltill&' at the table aIIolaid
bl-eak off a Imall bite, eat It, then paaa It to the dlaelpl... who
must break off a Imall bite beside where the othere broke, so
as to keep the loaf l'OUnd all the time, etc. If you wl,h to be
informed on the.. qII. .tlo., send your name to me at ~
DeWitt AvenlHl, Mattoon, Illinois, and Ill'llel' as many u you
think you can ule.-W. G. Roberta. . oJ
LecomptoD, Kansas.-The past year the M. C., hu eontalned
a wealth of cood artlel.. written by a If.....t many cood writers.
The M. C. II a comparatively Imall paper" but Ita wrItan
know how- to put a lot of lIItormatlon Into lmall ,~, Whe" I
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pick up the M, C., 1 know 1 will not have to 110 t roujfh II
b81'1'el of wl'ltten material in ol'<ler to extract a spoonful of
tbou,ht. I am ,lad to see Bro, Fl'ed Fenton belllnnlnil a series
of article. In the M, C, I knoW""brother Fenton to be well In·
(ol'med In the aerlpturel. and quite faithful, 1 think his sugges·
tion that churen.. In thl. part of the country "Cooperate for a
,reater wO,l'k In advancfnr the truth", II a worthy one indeed,
1 beUeve many Ion, eltabllshed congre,atlona are stili sPltnd·
ing too much money having the gospel "sounded in", and.lliv.
ing too little attelltlon and financial aaslstan~ to havlnll the
gospel "sounded out", Into new flelda,-Harv~ Roller,

Stockton. Calif.-l am in the home of J, D. Powel'a, My first
meeting here. <tne has been reatored. Yeaterday waa • fine
day. Nice crowd; :I aervlees, basket dinner. saveral vialtllllf
Brothertl and Sistere from ,other placea. This I. my flnt time
to work with Brothel' Powel~ but 1 have learned to love him
fOI' hla work'a sake. He has had a hard atrugtrle hel'e for the
cause of our Lord, the laat two 01' three yeal's. Our meetlnlf
at San Joae, California, I hope, did much good in buildlnlf up
the little band in the faith, The)' III.. In much bettel' IIhape
than whcn 1 left them last yelll',-W, C. Rice,

Walnut Bottom, Pa.-We 81'e glad to announce (the Lord
,willlnr), that Brothel' John W, Rhodes of LeGrand, iowa, beilins
8 meatiq with the church In Shippensburg, 412 E. Kinll St. on
June 11th to continue until, and Includlnll the 26th. We plan
In a11-day meetin, for 2nd LOI'd's day, June 12th, and do
hereby extend an Invitation to all to come and be with us,
It any, and all of the services, If you (eel you want to help
us In supportlnr Brother Rhodes, send to me at above IIddl'eas.
and It wUl be reporttd and greatly apprecla~. We need
your. prayers allo.
We rejoice that the
~u located
in our mldlt. Slater Camp and hei· husband, am!, Ilrother Ind
Sister Herbert Roblnaon, from MissourI. They both have ae·
cured aplendld plac.. to work. We would be iliad to asslat
othera who are first Interested in the Church. and are true to it
flrat and laat; and then al'e honest and upl'illht, The,.. is yet
a splendid openln. in Centerville for a blacksmith. If Interested
wl'ite to Mr, William Cramer, Dickenson P, 0 .. Pennsylvania.
Thil loeatlon Is 10 miles from the chul'ch IIlonll Ilo~d hard
l'Oad,-C. J, Beldel.

BII.,tleaville. Okla.-Apl·il 31'll, 19:18, OUI' mt'<!tinll is now his·
tory, it began February 27th, and closed March 27th,
three wel'e added by baptism and one confellsed wronlfa anll
wel'e reunited with the church. Brother John Rhodes, of Le·
thand. Iowa, did the preachlnr, and he is a fearless younlf man,
not afraid to declal'\! the whole counsel of God, '''lfardless of
where it hits. Durlnr his stay with us thel.. wall a special
business meetlnll called and B.'Other Willie Butu'am was plaCl'd
In the eldel'8hip. B.,o, Buttram has served several yeal's as a
deacon and Is a proven man in the work. Bl'othel' Thomas
Skinnel' was placed In as a helpel' in the deacon's ofllce where
BI'o. Buttram had served, Bro. A, J. Skinner was released from
the ofllce of eldel' as he is going to locate at Neosho. Mo.
He has sel ed in this conllregation fOl' about 20 years and tht'
loss of this conlfregation is the Ilaln of Neosho. We believe th,'
church was much .tl't·nllthened by the wOl'k of BI'O, Rhod"., and
we have engaged him for IInother mel'tlng in 19:111, (By order
of the chul'eh, W, 0, McCreary, Box 26111,

St. louis Mo.-Drove 85 miles yestel'day, MIlY 1st, and
preached 3 times, twice at Centel'vllle. where the new con·
Rl'egation Is rettinll otl' to a I'eal start, Salem is doinll fine
Ilso, which means 2 new chul'Ches in past 3 months, und both
in county seat towns, Our meetinll here bellan last nillht, with
attendance of 198, at Manchestel', Prospects are Ilood, und 1
hope to see 2 more chul'Ches In the metropolitan area In the
next year. Was with Bonne Tel'l'e two and one·hllif days last
week. Prospects are bl'lghte,' th""e than fo" Y"III'S.-W, Cal'!
Ketcherside, 8217 Palle,
'
lbeda, Mo.-The chul'Ch at Mt, View, Miller County, Mo.. is
meetinr every Lord's day and doinll the Mast'-I,'a will liS w"
find It in the New Testament scripture, Not so many in
number but loyal to the cause, If
could only Ilet all the
churches to be satisfied with just God's wOl'd. without addition
01' subtraction, we would havl' u happy place indeed, instead
of trying to bl'ing in human institution uhelld of thl' church as
some are trying to do. The time is here thut we hav,' to b,- on
our gual'd aralnst these thinlls, and oppose them every chant'e
we get, Even one memb"" can cause quite a disco"d, Brother
,Iohn W, Rhodes conducted a fine meetinll' (0.' us last November.
-J, M, Lamb,
Topeka, Kans,-Each M, C, received with joy lind Ilt,'used
with interest. Like new arl'anlftment fI",', We a.'e looklnll
fOl'Wud to a meeting with Brothel' Rillilins in June. Bro.
Fenton recently gave a good exhol'tation on mission wlll'k which
was well received. We appl..clate the wo ..k you have done,
and al'e doing for the ehul'ch,-Mrs. Levi GlnlCdeh,

w,-

Visalia, Callf.-Thel'e has been a nice little mission estab··
Jished at Reedley and It looks like there would soon be the
poaalbillty of settlnl it In ordel', Brothel' Walter Weeki)'
has put untiring efforts to the cause, and I have supplied lit
ditl'erent times when he could not be thel", Brothe.. Zel'l' is to
bellin a meetln, for them on April 2nd. he is here in Exeter in
a meetln, at preaent and is givinll ua some wonderful instruction in rllhteouanesa. WI' &\'1' so Iflad to have these faithful
soldiers of the Croas come in OUI' midst and we lire trylnll
to be very careful to let no others ill. for we know by ('xperl.
In the put. of the deetructlv(' work that th('y do In lI('eret all
_
....11 g 0lIIIId,. The COnlregatioli here have been Ilradually
glltherlng tllemselves back together upon the solid truth after
the awful storm of division a few yeal's aao, and thel.. has
been a very notlcable Improvement In different ones whose
Il'Ilnda have been clarified, "By thei .. fl'ults ye shall know
them."-Dale Stephenllon.
(Here III a church that was divided by lettinll th(' collere
p~.... In g. the R. D. propoaell, The book stili saya of
falae ......... "Rwnlve them not."-Pub.l

A colol'ed brother in Pennsylvllnla. to whom we sent a bunch
of F.vanrelistic Qual'tel'!ies fl'ee by you,' help, wl'ites thua:
"Recei"," the copies of the misslonal'y numb.., of M, C. and
thank you kindly fOI' them, Thel'c was some Ifl'and l-eadlnll
in them and thtlY helped out wonderfully itr my meetlnlf. The
people were glad to Ilet them. though 1 did not hllve enoulfh,
But wel'e thankful for them, Thel'e were fl'om 200 to 2110 hear·
'-I'S. Baptised nine in about a week, and Interest Ilood,
1 will be iliad to l't'CeiV(' other copies of M. C. Ilny time
and 1 thank you for them ill advanee,-J, W, Pennlnlfton. (W,'
hall we hindel'
have sent him another 100 (01' his work.
bl'eth ...n who al.. willlnil to preach the pl'lnted Ilospel all well
liS spoken to tho.,' who will ''elld Ilnd hear? Notice our .'I·,'e
Litel'lItul'e Sel'v1ce IlI'ticle elsewhCl'e.-Publlshel·,)
Topeku, Kansas.-To the faithful chu"chcs In KanMs.
Greetinlls, De... BI'ethren. we. Ils-a people. have tor lIome tlmc
been dOl'mant so far a. mission wO"k ill concerned. A numbel'
of the chu"chea in th,- eastern hllif of the state have "xpressed
more minion
a desire to cOopt-I'ate tOllethe,' and hold one
meetinlCs this .umm"I' In suitable locations wht!I'e the wOI'k
clln bl' clll'ed for i( once started. BI'O, F. W. Fenton. of Ottawa,
Kansas. is back of the movement, and many of us have p~lftll
him wholeht'al'ted coopel'atlon, A number of congl'eptlon
have tOll'Cthe,' "aised nearly ,'nough to support the fll'st mHtlnlf,
We al'e "l'ady to 110 as soon as We Ilet tolfCthel' and decide on the
location, and .ecul'e a faithful pl'ellchel' to do the wOl'k, But
w,. al'{' not satisfied with ON E etl'ort this yell I', Therefore,
IV,. &l'e IUIklnlf all the faithful chu,'chea and bl'ethl'en In Kansall
who wish to have a Ilal't in this work, to eOOptH'ate with ua in
this movement, Some of you may be able to Illve a LoI'tl'S day
,'ontdbution each month; some mOl'e, aome lells. Some call only
lend their endol'sement, and otl'el' theh' pl·ayel'. to God In bl"
half of the wo,'k. We want to know how many l'eally want
to coopel'lIte in this work, BI'O, Fenton wanta to know, We
ALL want to know, We thought MSt to havt' a definite un·
derstllndlnlf: some definite an'angement, and a specific pl'Ollranl
outlined to follow out. In ordel' to accomplish thla It Is 'neces·
sary to Ilet tOllethel' and Illscus. 'this mattei' in a thol'oullh.
intelligent, buslness-llke way. We want one 01' more members
f"om ,oach faithful chul'Ch In the atate to be with ua In that
Illeetlnll, BI'\!thren have chollen Topeka all the most conven·
ient place to meet, We wlll have an all day sel'vlce the 11th
LOI'tl·. dllY in May, to outlint· thla work. Wlll you be able to
send '''III','sentativt's to the meetlnll to state what the con·
Ill'eptlon at youl' place is wlllhlil to do 1· 'l't so. pi
drop lilt'
a c.\I'd by retul'n mail. It no one ran come from YOUI' plaea. allll
If you cannot aend us money to h Ip In the work. wlll not
one \\'I'lte in behalf of the conlregatlon plecllrlnr UI youl' en·
doraement, and pl,&yel'81 Plealle let ue heel' froM you at _ .
Don't aend money now.-WllIlam Ketcherllde, 1010 lID. lU" 8t.
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MACBOONIAN CALL

Mattoon. 111.-1 went to Roaevllle. Po., Much 12tb. and
pl'Mcbed for two wHkI. Enjoyed the meetlq ver)' mucb tbou,b
tbe w..tber w.. Vir)' bad. Stayed moat of the time with Bro.
and Sleter Tbompeon and a~ bome it waa. Bretbren there
are line and oill>' wleh to do wbat the Lord wlab.. done. They
atand op~ to all Innovationa and buman creeda, and love
the Lord a Boo&. .. went from there to Flemlnaton where ·1
enppC! J. D. Pbllllpa in a alx' daya debate. PhllllJII ia not a
atroni debater, but ia cunnllllf and a Irood mixer. He waa not
bard to handle. He haa cauaed much trouble amonl' brethren
there and elaewhere with hia hobbl... I, went from there to
Shlppenebura wbere I waa for alx daya. Fine brethren there,
aa there are at. Flemlqton. That ia. tholl who are atl1l holdIna to the faith are aa nice folk aa I ever met. I atayed with
Brother and Blater l.on&oa&y durlq the debate and they were
aa aood to me .. they could be. Brotber and Slater Beldel ue
amona tbe Lord'a beat people, too, and ,ave me a lovely home.
At Summervl1le I atayed moat time with Brother and Slater
HartllU, and they are fuU of aeal and hoapitallty. Their
dauahter waa operated on the day I I"t there. 1 next went to
Bollval' where I waa for four daya. Bro. C~mmllllfa ..ve me
a lovely home and 1 enjoyed It very my' • Brethren there
doiq nicely. Bro. Charley Cummlnp too ::. In hla car and
ahowed me many of the beautl.. of that hllir country. I afpreclated thia very much. From there I went to Eaat Liverpoo and
met with the faithful few thel'll. They are few in number, but
.troq in faith and love for the COUll of their Maater. I wa.
there two daya and tried to encoura,e them and they encouraaed me with their ..01 and appreciation. of my fe"ble
efforte. They had more money In their treaaur)' than Iota
of much older and atron,el' (In number) con,reltatlona. The
church there went off with the compromlll..., ao thell brethren, not wl1lln, to make the depal'tul'll, meet el.ewhere. They
are loyal and faithful. I am making a report of IIveral congreptlona I have vlaited. ao It I. now too lonlt. For,ot to
lay I preached at Howard while on thla trip. Found .ome
line brethren there. Brothel' Mackey entertained me in hi.
home two or three tim... I never met him before, but hope
to meet him many tim... for I have conlldence In him. An
aired brother wu in there last year and made hia conf...ion
to Bro. Mackey of wrong treatment, but· did not make the confe..ion aa broad aa the offence, hence It did Bro. Mackey but
little 1'OOd. I think he wl1l preach In tholl porta no more, for
he hal departed with the compromillr. and tho.. brethren
do not endor.. that R. D. and the practice of hla and othen who
endo!''' it. I think Bro. Mackey, with many othe... from out
there. wlll be with ua In our three all-day meetllllfa, October
14, 111 and 16, and a..i.t UI much. We are expectlnlf brethren
from many Itatel. Secured 18 aublcrlbera for the M. C.-W. G.
Roberta..
Future Evan,eU.tlc numben wlllpl'Obably contain .hol't
l'llport, of eight or ten Une. or lu.. Such Itlve a non-member
an Idea of the church at work. a. the Book of Acta doe. In the
New Te.tament. IIn't It nice to hear from the brethren a,ain!
What would we do if we had no mean. of communication!
We .urely-would ml.. lomethln,. But do you know that tbll
meana of communication hal been ..tabllahed and perpetuated
throu,h much labor and anxiety. We had to build our aubecrlptlon lIat from the ,round up, and rather together fra,mente of
a broken brotherhood into a knowledre of each other'a faith,
thro~h the mOlt bitter and relentle•• aort of pereecutlon. and
the DEPRESSIONS. The paper doea not pay for Itllif by a
,reat deal, and It la only by alita, lar"ly of faithful alate...,
that It haa been kept roln,. But there la a line .entlment for
mouth-piece, and the helpfulne.. of, It la ,rowing
r.n0urthelittle
mlnda of hundred.. It you wl1l lind 'REELY to the
Free Literature Service, to furnlah free ,oapel ..rmona In
print to the evan"lIata and other worken to diatrlbute to nonmembel'l, you wl1l not only help eave lOula directly, but help our
little paper. Thanka much, for aU paat a..latance In thia work
of lavln. aoul. from apoetaay and from the powel' of other aln.

Ratll for tM M. C. in Clubll-FIVB NBW OR OLD BUB8., 110
CENTS EACH. If the M. C. benelta )'ou, WOII't It IIeMIt eyer)'
..... I. )'our eo .....atlon T WIl)' not ret a club now at til..
a_II priceT Enr)' Chnatlan ho.e need. to be fortll. apl_t

...-t ",II&.

What'. It All About?
"Whllt ~,. ""hill dillcUllHion in the rclilJiolill pllpel'll.
"W.'II. it'll thill II'II~:: Und built II (111m ill 2 Joltn 9-11 til
keep fH11I1' tt'IlCherll flllt uf Hill Church through tlte al!'l's.
whl'll Itl' IIllid of tlll'm. 'If therc come IIl1r unto you Illlli
brinll' lIot thill doctrille, receive him NOT' lind lDan~' whll
help.l'd bllild thllt dllm for II generatioll, are 1I0W trr ill ::
tn h'HI' it duwlI. The Apolltolic Review publilllteM H book
writtell twellt~· or twellt~'·f1vc ~'ellrll IlIJO, br Bro. Daliit·1
Sommer. IIHlIll'd Qllelltionll. AlIllWerll Illld Hl'markM 011 th..
~I'W "elltamcnt, lind thoulJh they IItill st'll tlte book, thcil'
pOllition the Pllllt. lIix ~'l'lIl'1l hHII bl'llll 1111 lIUt'l' l'I'IHUlilltioll
uf whIt D. S. IIl1yS ill thllt Book 011 the rdl'etioll uf fills,'
tellelterll IIl1d whllt tltllt pllper taught vilJoruuMI~' fur tltil·t .,.
or fort~· ~'elll·II.·' lIere ill the Ilcriptllrlll explanlltion lliVl'1I
b~' Bru. O. S. in hiM Ilwntlll primt'o IIl1d which hllM bt't'11
clldorlled for dccadell b~' the brotherhood ill geneI'llI bllt
which ill noll' r('jected by "lJnit~·.. ApostlltCII:
"Whllt of the !lth WI'IlI'! The Apolltle Juhn here mell·
tiollM'thl' IIpiritulIl condition of him wlto trallllgrellHl'th.
lind thl'l·eb~·. 'Hbideth not in thl' doctrinc of Chri!lt.' 11,·
MHrM of him tltllt 'hc hllth 1I0t God.' 'rite Orel'k WOI'I\
11t"I'e tr/lnllillt.,d 'hllth' mellllM 'to hold, to lIeile, POllHt'IlS;
bt' 1Ift'/'cted by, lIubjl·ctcd to.' In v'
of thelle Ilhlldl's
of mt'lIninlJ uf thllt word we CIIII untlel'lltllnd that John
dlldllred 'wholloever trlllllllJrl'lIHe8, lind abidell not ill the
do-etrine of (,hrillt. iM 1I0t llubject tu God.' The meallinl(
uf thiM dl'chlrlltion, when thull tra-tlslated, ill evident Hll
soon /111 MtHh·d. and it .lechlrell tlte condition of all who
I.t·lIl1l1llrl'lIl1 thl' Illw of Chrillt. "hc~' do not /IbidI' in the
doctrillc of (,hrillt, lind ne lIut subject to Itim. On the
cnntrll.ry, the~' Ire in oppollitioll t.o him, and their cOlldi·
t iun bordel'll 011 thllt of '1lIlti.Cltrist.' But those who IIbide
in the duetrine of Christ Ire lIubjeet to 'the }o'llther alld
the 80n.' In view of all \h1a wbU 1D&1 we 1&1 of \be
imlova\on of all ..... who V7 \0 make bDpro. . . . . of
God'. plan of OODvtrtiD&' IiIlIlen ud perfeoUDl btUenn'l
I Bold fRl'e ill b~' D. S.l They tranllgrell8, Ilnd do not
ubidc in thc doctrine of Chrillt lind arc not subject to
the }o'lIthl'r lind the Son. Their condition ill not ollly dan·
Ill'rOllll. but it ill condemnllble-ruinous to themlll'lvell alld
to 1111 who believe them.
"WhHt of the lOth lind ]] th "I'rllell? In them th"
.\polltll' John informs Chrilltillnll how the~' Ilhould treat
IIl1eh chlll·lIeterll. /lnd wh~'. Thllt ill to 118Y. they lih 011 hi
not reeeivl' lIudl into their 'house,' nor bid them 'God·
lipped.' Ielit thl'~' become pllrtakerll of their 'evil deeds.'
But whllt 'holllle' ill referred to' As John does not ur
whllt hOUlIl', we would better not lIay. All Il result we
IIhould not receive them into 0111' own prj-vate houses,
nor into 0111' ml'eting.houlle8. If they will come to our
mcetinlJ-honsell on II general invitlltion, with otherll, and
behnl' tJlemllelvell, wc shall not have any right to put
them out.
we Iboald be oaref1I1DO' \0 . . \hem \0
\Ioke Ul1 pan ill 0111'
not· to offer thanki It 0\11'
table, Dor ~ \hem AI \rt\bra, In many in8tlnet'S
we1D&1 bd \!la, ,.bUo 1IIl\tm.' wW bt apiIln u if we
obt7 \be clinoUOIlI hen Ii.,., but we ahould not, on that
account, shrink trom them. The~' are ..te, Ind by let·
inK' Iccording to them we are 8ure of
God, Ind

au,

m"-,

we ..void mMiDI .. ooaprom1le'Ol \he

=,

ill \he .ai.

...UOIl of \hOlt who behold... They mlY cenaure u. tor
btiIII ao1_", but when the~' will learn that we IIrc
actin, according to divine instructiona they will, ren°
crally, ,ive Ull credit for aincerity...-P.... ,at,
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